DCCCA

Survey Measures Check List

Intervention: Seeking Safety  Target Population served: 18 years and over

TIME 1

☐ Adult Caregiver Profile Form [Completed by staff]
☐ Child Profile Form [Completed by staff]
☐ Child Well-being:
  ☐ For child aged 11 through age 17 years: Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
  ☐ (SDQ 11-17) [Completed by adult caregiver]
☐ Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale (DASS-21) [Completed by recipient of services. If the recipient is 18 years or under, please use Teen version of DASS-21 Form]
☐ Drug Abuse Screen Test (DAST-10) [Completed by recipient of services. If the recipient is 18 years or under, please use Teen version of DAST-10 Form]
☐ Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) [Completed by recipient of services. If the recipient is 18 years or under, please use Teen version of AUDIT Form]
☐ Parenting Sense of Competency Scale (PSOC)* [Completed by adult caregiver]

TIME 2

☐ Child Well-being:
  ☐ For child aged 11 through age 17 years: Strengths and Difficulties Questionnaire
  ☐ (SDQ 11-17) [Completed by adult caregiver]
☐ Depression, Anxiety and Stress Scale (DASS-21) [Completed by recipient of services. If the recipient is 18 years or under, please use Teen version of DASS-21 Form]
☐ Drug Abuse Screen Test (DAST-10) [Completed by recipient of services. If the recipient is 18 years or under, please use Teen version of DAST-10 Form]
☐ Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) [Completed by recipient of services. If the recipient is 18 years or under, please use Teen version of AUDIT Form]

☐ Parenting Sense of Competency Scale (PSOC)* [Completed by adult caregiver]

☐ Case Closure Form [Completed by staff]